Registration
We have tryouts prior to the end of the current season to assist in the selection of teams for the
following season. (refer to our website for date of tryouts). Your place in a team will be confirmed by
the club via website when teams are selected.
If a player approaches the club after tryouts, and there is a place available in a team, then you will be
asked to attend training to confirm your suitable for the team before being given a place in a team.
To register to play for Epping Storm Basketball Club you will need to fill in the
“New Player Registration Form” that can be found on the website, www.eppingstorm.com.au
A copy of your childs’ Birth Certificate OR Passport is also required.

Costs
New Player Registration is $200 for a season
- this covers the Training fee and Game fee for each week
Uniform cost is $100 (you keep the uniform). Includes a Player’s Top and shorts
- this includes a Gym Bag & Pair of ‘Epping Storm’ Socks
- The uniform normally lasts for 4+ seasons, unless your child has a ‘huge’ growth spurt!)
- The payment for the uniform is due upon receipt of the uniform, which is normally at
training in the first week of the season.
Please note: Stadium also has a door charge of $2.50 per player and any other person over 12 y.o.
This allows you to enter all stadiums multiple times for the day.
You will need to request a stamp prior to leaving the first stadium as proof of payment.

Teams
Teams exist at the following age groups: under 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 19 level.
U8 teams are mixed (boys and girls), all other age groups have separate teams for boys and girls.
Cut off date for each age group depends on which season (refer below).
e.g. if you are 10 years old on 30th June (Season 1) then you need to play in Under 12 team
for Season 1

Training
We train at Leisure City at 41- 53 Miller Street, Epping.
For an indication of when each age group trains, you can see the current training times on the website

Games
There are two seasons every year.
Season 1 – February to June
Season 2 – July to December

Birthday Cut off date is 30th June
Birthday Cut off date is 31st December

We play in the Whittlesea City Basketball Association (WCBA) www.whittlesea.basketball.net.au
Games are played on Saturdays at one of the WCBA Stadiums (refer to Epping Storm website for
stadium locations)
If you have any questions or wish to enquire, please send an email to
boysregistrations@eppingstorm.com.au or girlsregistrations@eppingstorm.com.au

